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DAILj! JOU

REAL ESTATE --FOR SALE
ACREAGE 405

stock. rcKxmrKE and feedacres, aortlieast of Orecoa fSta. !'a to acaool: harh wire fence. 9 4
aerea ander caltiratiaB: ajl can be faraaBd
vaaa leaod; lota of aUatting timber, ber-rie- a,

rastwa. etc Attractraa S reeaa rat-ti- e
hooaa: nev barn 16x28, acv cfaiekea

hoaao with nnnn, voodahed. etc In-
cluded with place: cow, 2 heifera, ealf,
cluckaas. boggy, tools, aaraeaa. Booachokik. feed, tc Price $2600;
31000 cash.. Conuder roominK bouae aad

.10 aerea, thi miles from good town
vita high school; in Levi county, Wash-ttftc- a;

7 acres ander cultivation; a rreapasture, no waste land; good spring, well,
acre bearing orchard; house, barn, large

chicken house, other buildings. Included
with, place: 270 laying pullets. I cow,
norm, 2 .stands bees, toes hay, kale.Potatoes, very complete Una of implements,
feed. 34 cords wood. Priee2300; $1300 cash. Balance easy terms

WELL LOCATED CHICKEN RANCH
4 H acres, , 5 blocks from station, Ore-gon City line; rocked road; 3 blocks toschool; 10 bearing fruit trees; 200 straw,

berry plants; 1 Vi acres ander cultivation:all can ba farmed, well, spring, water pipedto room home ; barn, chicken house. Thisn exceptionally ,004 chicken location.Price $2100. $1320 cash.
JOHN FERGUSON. REALTOR.

Gerlinger Bldg.

. MEXICO
1.2aO-f)(M- l iniM rj 1., ' - " .ml, uviunuif uu njv

RIAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES 404

lURGUT MOMR KLLB VI
1VUUCA.

1204 rtMtncrmita of peraoaelly rnararted
ad iwmid hoaxes .lar sale.

wmx nn too mark tw
IWWN PAYMENT ir NECESSARY.

Of MOTTO:
aattefrtag Sernre ta Uom iMkni!

IMS DOW S 00 DOW
xtOSx? CITT READ THIS.

$3804 ISO down: easily renting and
wry Bvecttcal la tail airy mom
California baagalow; cheery Urine
end Anting room sr. across the
eatire froaU. pretty bails-l- a booh-k-

ead upalTf bollt-t- a buffet:
row,plat, ltotrh kitchen; piprleae
larnere, Bleeping porcn.
etc, E. 8uta st,

ALBERTA SArBiriCB
84 194 Ease serine, Jaat newly

nud aad la the pink of eoodi-tio- a;

room modem, substantial-l- y

built attractive borne, located
la ana of Um feat part of Alberta:
rnoeia are all alee aad airy: built-i- n

labor-savin- g eonvwaienosa; S
raeerful bed m nan aad wbita en-

amel bath.; garage, f rait In abun-daae- e;

aave lirmleum aad earneta
aralacradad. East 18th at Look
Uia an.

$200 pOT!f
BOMB rTRNfiTRE INCLUDED

11430 IOOiIOO with lot of fruit; ber-r-

ew.. and a neat rltUe 4 room
ML Hcct rot tae: bath, toilet,
gaa 87th alreet; $200 down,

set.rtus. u viocriRK,
Ta Buy Your Home.

REALTOR.
Artagtoa Bklg Blwy 7171.

Third St.. Rat WashingtcB and Mark.
Far your mnolrart va ra opto evenings

and Mnndaya.
UPON RKolKST

We wW b glad t pat Jan an our mailt n
Uah for The McGwire System, a lira real
eatst. dlgeat

5600 Will Handle
moat baura low. with large attic; full

pnmbing. gaa, e lac trim ty. conrrata fnunda-ua-,
fall baaawent. laundry trays. BOilOO

Salt all tDinmeamaata la and paid- - Lo-ra'-d

oa Virginia at ia Fulton diatrlcC
I'rtca for Immadiata tale, I12A0.- -

DERH A POWMDER
131$ N. W. Bank Bldg. Mar. 2245.

$ ROOMS MODERN $500

38TU NEAR HAWTHORNE

ftpWad id large Howie with every modern da- -

tall laciadina hardwood floors, furnace. $ fire-
places, sleeving porch sod garage; located on
earner, pared both sides. $500 down aad $00
err atonic wvu band la.

I J. I. HARTMAN COMPANY
S Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Bday. 6084.

AT time aad trouble by closing your
deals la our

ESCROW DEPARTMENT

Title & Trust Company
TITLE A TRUST BLDG.

BT OWNER, large double Constructed boose.
la fine eondiUoo, 3 bedrooms, Urga tiring

rnnea and dining room. Dutch kitchen, braak- -

FTXANCXAL

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 6C2

DO YOU NEED MONEY,
t loans bum am

Automobiles -
'

fsjKJMllKa, PIANO, HOTjeBjsOt-nV3-

Saakaift. sbiiis, Ag AXTxtt-vw- )

LETT IN tOCaV POSAtaAAofl . T

Also Salary Loans
sXaXABJTD nonj ON TTfKtS rrOTTI

WITBOCT SaATUsUTX. IF TOCB PATMXA7 1
OTHER LOAN COMPANIES OR O

rURJni HJB OF AUTHklOSlLai cortBA-r- u

TOO LABGR. S3 VmA, PAT THjiJ
n Moaa lsnvarv 1

BBCESAART.ANT) TOT CAN PAT CO 11
wMAli. MONTHLY FATMKSTS TO OCt

TOUR CONVENIENCE.
LBGAL RATES HO D3XAT

PORTLAND LOAN CO.
LrfENSET

DE3TTM BLDQ . 3D AND WAXH.
BROADWAT 37

SALARY LOANta SALARY
WE LOAN MONET

aalarted aad workisarmaa am xxaakr
aaatav Rates iiaainabaL eaa van an aia

MO SBCIRITY NO INDORSES
Call and taweatxaste ear Bandera miiaal

aaetbods. Ail ewwneas sfv3eetlaL
OOLUMttA DISCOUNT CO MP ANT

1 tLtreaaedl
4lt Failing Bwfldina.
m6nx. tv Lb Aa

Meeker leaawd ea aoasebeld
sasntae placed la staraga wuk us at a isgsail ,

BECCRTTT sTTORAGE A TRANSFER OTA.
eta aa

Opraxexte MoRaiaaik HoasL
Pbnae Broadway $715.

MONET Tv LOAN
Oa borawbold eneds at keek mxaa.

ALKRT TRANSFKR CO.-t- O Oak Be.

310 TO 32JaOO; ewlck aetxeav AT a Beit,
331 wj Morvtaaa t. veoma ! and 11

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 603
COS eetd ioT

ea teal estate a, Wa
K Wabla, 81$ Least 1 rax see bka.

BUT first aad eaeaao mertgagaa aad sail-e-

seatraiaa. F. AV Bowaaa. as Cev. 81
Cham at Oaa. bldg Mate 3026.
WILL bey aa ill aaUrf. eoatraet or an ifaaoetrar. Ooedrw. 681 Ca. ef Caav Beds,

MONEY WANTED est

Title & Trust Company
' TfTUC A TRUST BLDO.

4U6o t.saoo ea raraetsoaUy s
81.0w. JearaaL
WANTED $2t0 at 7 per Tiaw.
$706 WANTED at a ea tm. 100x104

Olty Park Tabor

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700
40 Head of Horses

Camaasttng ef eery eliaaaly aaaied baa-- h

vetgamg around 1 Ins; 4 teaasa. weight lit
Rw. Balaaoi ef tha stork are 1300-i- b tana ,
ehaaks aad saaae strut an8 boraaa. Asm 40.

at aev aad aaconl-haua- d bare am at a eery
farare. U. K Howu. Cawambxa Stebwa.

Fveat aad CWhambas am.
W ILL arrive tauaa Grand Raaats Vauey. Orneeai

Jan. 8. cautaad 32 bead I mass aad aaerea,
to 8 yean ead, weight 130O ta 1 7S aaa, all
an axaoa aBape: will be eold raises for cmkek east:
aaaa 10 bead ef etwap bavram; 40 aev So, tana

KKTSTONK STABLES
8R1 Water . ear. M

U. S. STABLES
We bare 20 bead of first rase boraaa and

marea. aeurht from 1300 to 1900 Rav. for sale.
hire or rxcbaaev . 20 aet of geod. beavy liiran
343 Uatoa ave, 8, cor. Kiayhaoa St. li U
Wllltamaon A f.laaa
FOR SALE 8 fine aaddi. brrasa. black bora.

6 ran old. amght 1200 Uat: bavk avara.
7 years ead. vearnt 1100 Rav. sailed: brewa
berea, 9 years old. weight lOiO Uav. gmHad: all
gwatw aad weD bnaka. Keystone B utiles. 5k 1
W aiwr at. ror. Moets ae'ry
2W0 LB. 1JAM. beavy Karaow aad Sw an,

wide tired farm wagon. Cor. AOla aad Haw--
tarrne
BA f 24 00 Iba.. lat, aaecAy bean. I,ar- -

vagoa. B150. 4l STia .
Mt HenU ear.
BARGAIN 125 for 2(r0 0 team: awo r4

1300-Ib- . for 34 3
of all ktmda. 140 K. ath at
DOtBLK team 63 day. atnO. team 61 50 aaj.

546 Front at Maui 210
GOOD rubber tire buggy, anil sell cheep or Iraae

for anything I can Aet 624-a- .

S0O0LB- - TRAM, with geod aarnaea aad Una
wagon. 7 4Q K. 9th at

TWO GOOD WORK HOKALH. CHEAP
PBONK EAST SS7A

LIVESTOCK 701
HAVE riding da cmJUrator. boa. graaa drill and

Cataam faanmg auU, ail good as aew. WiM
exrbaage far eheep. Jena Caeldeha. Gfvabam.

Oreeoav )

6 BK1 yoang Trash Hoatveta eon wuh ealvaa
from 2 to 10 days ead. AU heavy mukere;

also $ real Bice Jersey cows. 1 rust fraafa; others
to be fraah ia 64 aava, 361 Weaer at
TWO GOOD avah--h oewe. J.raey aad Gear ,.

nch milkers. WOl astl renin er trade far
boraea. Mt Saott ear to Turnout Btauost, 4
Works 8 to 63tb ave., 1 Work went to 71et a.

ja . fast nook, bath aad S eloaats oa first floor; $
oedranasa with Urge okwsts aad glassed la

STORES, ETC soo

.00 Weekly
rYVtjrtM a enavranar nr ' Trrrwxrwrsral

REPREA ENTATTf" PLAN. FASTEST CELL-
ING KUSU) ACCK8tORT ON BtARKET.

lASOO- SPLASH FKNDRft FOR FRONT
FORD CAR KUMINATKS RATTLING OF

B::r itksders. prktents raxhator.LIGHTS AND FRONT OF CAR KBtTiafEMG
ID SPLASHED. IXprjCKS ,RK-STE-

U TOVOITMlt AIR INTO RAIMA TOR. RFLBCTS
LAMP-- S RATS ONTO ROAD IN MIGHT TO
IHUVISG. REATTTfirrEe. LINK). ntPCTTLNO FORD CAR IN HH.HKR PRICED ARB
vuirAS. IMS rUKO CAR, BEMTMt TMI

CAR WlTlHtl'T A SPLASH PAN
EVERT OWNER WANTS THIS

ESSENTIAL ATTACHMENT. ANTOM CAN
ATTACH FENDER IN FEW MTNCTES- - RE
TAILS It.SO. BKMn $44I FOR AGENTSsample avd wntract applicationterritorial rights. give refE-
RENCES. MATER AUTO ACsTESSORlES
CORPORATION. MANUFACTURERS. 83343$
"atnouiva BTttEET. BUFFALO. W. T.
EXCEPTIONAL AUTO TOP PARTNERSHIP

One of oar chants deatras ta aeeet uuaaiaail
to bay equal half interaat ta kh ad a

taonaneol anto top, atocaataruag to
ror tae best

feaatonal people ta city. Tea
previooa axpeiienue If yea are lettable and wal-
ing to learn. Work ia esaaa and plsasant. Each sat

aa can draw 86 per day sad share eqaaily at
prmia; money roily secured, rail prstw $!
$550 cash handles. Call 310 Panama bklg. 3d

juarr rrreels.

CLOTHING AND
HABERDASHERY

BUSINESS
Good valley tava, rent reeaoaable: aae rlaaa

and prvesing; good email new stork genu'
furnishing. Price $6300. White 81-T- tt

Journal
AUTO REPAIR SHOP PARTNERSHIP

Fuuy eeiuiajed; bare apteadid bminiaa : sS
work two saea eaa handle: the bast kac

ia city; aeed eoageaaU. steady maa will
to Kara the bun nam vita expert mirnanir

you are not afraid of dirty work and &satisfied with $150 per month aad up to start.
come prepared to work. Only $$50, Apply 310
Panama blag 8rd and Alder streets.

BUTTER-CREAMER- Y

BUSINESS
Well eetabliahed valley creamery.

money; good equmaseat located ta fine Saury
.action, more demand for output than eaa sup

made half milhoa pounds 1821. 312.500
cash will beadle. '"-- eat of bnrinsm Writs
BX-T- Journal,
$900 GROCERY, eloae m. fine location, good

cash bnrinsm. 2 living tooms, reel $1$. brick
building. .

$775 Wen located restaurant good eewla- -
roent. low rent good buaxaaas: $450 viu han

Morris, with O. O. 8LETTKN. Baa Itor
413 Railway Exchange bklg.

BARBER SHOPS BARBER SHOPS
Central Oregon, hgnta. beat, water.

$20 mo. lease. Prioa $650. Swell b
cation. 3 chairs, working two rhaira. good

went aide 842$ wul baadJe; rent 830,
Two chairs ctoas to ctty, rent $10, lease

Price $250.
PIXJJiRURT A HAMERLTNCK- -

WANTED Man to enter aatoaBobOe baxaV
neaa m Oregon: direct eaBtraet wtta

factory: better dwooonta: aaore larufita: a
real opportonity for tree exaa; dose aet
take much moaey. X 10, JaatraaL

APARTMENTS FOR SALE 501
46 APARTMENTS, hot aad eold waarr aad

steam beat ta all rones. Baodera reat;
lease: ckwe in. vest side: strvneas- - mast a
Bargain. C. W. atiuencip, lea w ta axreev.
Main 5275.

HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES
FOR SALE S02

Apartment house and grocer
28 room apartment strictly Baodera:

neighborhood. lease, (.lean better thea
ZUQ per month. Pnce $$500. BVudxag gre--

eery stock.

AustinO'Leary Realty
Company

335 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

GROCERY AND APARTMENTS COMBINED
3 years lease at $100; rent for aq apta.

monthly ma 8162: dally grovery aaa bant!
350 to 365; veil arranged; clean as a vaavUe
will net over all exoeoeea ant aaaa than 8300
something worth while; good terms; for tall
particulars are Mr. TVc.

THOMSON A THOMSON. REALTORS.
620-2- 1 HENRT BLDG. BROADWAY 4880.

5 ROOMS, newly painted bouse; aaa paint-
ed and renovated oa inside: good fernt-tnr- e:

stove beat: price of farnrtare 3378.
Rent of noose 880. Coald reat 2 rooeaa.
Mrs. Albaua-h- .

JOHN FERGUSON. Gerlinger bldg.

WE SPECIALIZE ia morning teasset. hotels and
apartment howea. If yoa wxab to hat or find

a location we will ba paused to Bear Irons y.

MRS. SNOW. Broadway 4664.
8 20 I.umbeiuieia Bug.

33800 HOTEL. 23 rooms, veil furmshed
tables: will seat 42: are now bearding $0

men. That Is an exeeurot buy ror aooaeee
Kent 865: some terms. Linton A Waioh. 41
Railway Exch.
FOR QUICK SALE Hera rkaae rooming

boarding boon, splendid location ea fine pay
ing basis; good proposition lor ngm party;
82000 will handle: no areata. T-- Journal
BRICE bldg.: 52 room hotel; 8 years' iraae:

rent 3175; good income: I SOO required.
NO PHONE INFORMATION

MRS. THOMSON. 620-2- HENRT BLDO.
IDEAL place for roomers or boarders, walking

distance; 8 rooms, beautiful fur.; win allow
$500 In trade on late model car or good caah
reduction 712 Flanders.
FOR SALE 50 room hotel, oretraily located

and doing excellent buaxaeau, good term.
Write Sam H. Webb, Ajtoria, Orvaroa.'

furniahed flat rent $20: good incoase
wfll make terms. Call after under, weekdays

between 11 and 5. 280H First at
WHITE TEMPLE dist. $0 room, arartmeat

house, lease 1926. $3000 Imadles. 604 Bav
ehanaa bldg.

$250 HANDLES 7 room flat good west ssde
location. 3 rooms rented. Can rent more.

Cray's Exchange. $87 .Taylor.
24 ROOM APART. HOUSE, brick bklg-- . leaae.

1826. Owner deed, wife most aril, baa
waiting list modern. 604 Burha nan bldg.
10 ROOMS, houekeainng . guod furniture; walk- -

fng diManre; cheep; by oener. , B. 12th.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED 550

$100 WILL put yoa in buimest ef yearself
that has a big Tulare ana a moaey maker.

Straight forward business: investigate. H will
meet your approval- - Something aev.
J on real.
KHEKT metal shop wan la to rent 50x100 as

central east Portland: new bulknag ntwferred.
Address A. K DuPuy. 424 R. Alder.
MOULD you pay Siuu down to get late a

good lat-cla- bonorable burin ea and araaef
makrrf None better. W T79I . Joorvasl.
WANTED Hmall groue L. berg. SI K.

Secmid. city.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE 601

cm LOANS NO OOxCMIAAKni

The best aad raatset BxetVsl at sstyvafl a
Vma at war monthly eaymeat amsx

832 24 par asoatb foe 44 montAa, ar
421.44 awe asawth tor 4
31317 pei month for 94

kma ef 810O0 aad atteeeat,
Laaaa ef ether easoaata at

EQTJTTABLst SAVINGS ALOA9I AAsTsI
343 Stark St, PsttlsAal O.

WR have pleaty ef
Portlaad real Batata.

Mortgage Guarantee Co.
91 FOURTH ST.

$30o $400. $500. i?ti. iiioa aJTB Cp
Leeseet ralea. ajaxca aetxoa: pay 14 a Baaany axxerast aaaa. Cnrd ia M on gee. Cas, 4A1

of tiimmine aaog. Btaxa 1874.
$344. 6444). Oaa. $74w 4144 AVD CP

glad W. li limest, 7$r Me

BUILDING
arty : eaaoww jdismed sa vera

O. Beck, 215-21- Failing bidg
Bt I GOOD SsXURJTlXS Ah D MAKE LAIAN

le Mrenpwrt .12 iiarBeaaa
UU. 1104 aad aa; t; a. mi m "WaaA

$ 4T.000 Vr. Vat em TasshiS, eVaa to
- Bdwy ia the eeater of city.
- vast a aarrnkar ml taapartaat

transfers anas uksa place dar--
; koc the hast Uvraa asewtha, Oae

good savwataaaat vxU oaoal a
. bfetime ef - toil: win aererdgood nmlni.i $ 15.000.

Veane aa aad let aa show yea

OFt 40.000 100x100. dons ia ea 4th sL;
want incoca. pimaaty to $60.-- :

pay caah eUffereece. at

$110.000 Ctoas-i- a apt, bldg.. 100x100.
store oa ground floor; tacludes
farm tare, big income producer;
will pay for. itself by time the

- fair ia over: aaortgag $35.. OXLT
000; will accept ekac-r- a lOOx
100 apt site up ta $30,000.
balance caah.

$300,000 15.0OO aerea located ia Sara.
toga valley, Wyoaung. wader forgovt. irrigatioB project, Tinest
soiL Grows all kinds farm
products. Wonderful oppor-tanit- y

for colonisation. Take
3 or 3 good income proprr-tie-a

in Portlaad. Give soma
cash. See as for farther par-
ticulars.

maa

Metzger-Park- er Co. won

260 Oak at Bdwy. 5355. of

ana

Cows, Implements, Crop
Dandy 05-acr- e dairy farm. 40 acres fall

80 acres more easily put under plow. 10
timber. 5 --room house, fair barn and out

buildings. 5 cows, 4 heifers. 63 chickens, fair
all needed farm imDlementa. Hay and

to run Cku. tA aencAl rraval mad 7
from Lebanon. Price only $7000. take lag
of 6 to 8 rooms in Portland to $4000

cash value, and give 20 years time
balance. See thai. at once. CaR on

GIBSON A ALVTN.
LEBANON "THE LAND MEN" OREGON theREALTORS shop

ing
WANT WELL IMPROVED SMALL FARM IfHave garage building on 57x100. Bear
Hawthorne are., close in; brick building, full
sise of lot, with office, plumbing, etc Price
$12,000. $4500 incumbrance, long time
at 6 . Property can be leased for
$125 per month, showing over 10 gross
income Waat small, equipped farm, favor--
ably Located, with good buildings, close to
Portland, up to $10,000.

John Ferguaoo, Realtor.
GERLINGER BLDG.

ply,
ILL TRADE my modern house, valued
$4000, for acreage to $2000 or small boat-nea- a

620 Clinton at

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414

FINE cement garage, close in. good axaiion: sell dle.
T trade for smaller property. J. C Kuraili,

awtaxe aaq auctioneer, Q4 Bps Ting bldg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY 450

MANT CALLS FOR HOUSES IN ALL FARTS
OF THE CITT

THE SOLDIERS' BONUS WILL SOON BE
AVAILABLE

We waat honam that can be bandied ander
soldier bonus plan; remember this means

$3000 down. Bee us at once.
J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY
8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Bdwy. 6084.

WANTED WEST SIDE HOME
We have a bona fide buyer for a home of

over $15,000. located oa the lover heighta.
south ot Washington at Must be worth tae
moaey. Aak for Mr. Symmoada, with

FRANK L. MoUUliiK.
Abington bldg. Bdwy 7191
WANT a West Side flat building with 4 to 8

flats, or apartment houae with about 20 apart'
meats. Client can pay liberal amount of caah.

HENRT W. GODDAKP, REALTOR
243 Stark st Broadway 7831.

CARPENTER wants work; will accept low priced
lot as part or all pay; can draw plana 11 de

sired, warn. Dvio.
WANT 4 room bungslov in any good district

can pay 3500 caah, balance monthly. Bdwy.
3363.
WANTED 4 or 5 room houae that eaa be

bought for 8200 to $500 cash payment
Broadway 0000.
WANT good 6 or 7 room house on West Side

prefer Nob Hill : must be up to date and
good value. Can Main 2534.
IF YOUR HOUSE la for sale, phone Broadway

ee4.
WANT bargain in lot, preferably R. C P. or

Beaumont Main 8931.

ACREAGE 45S

WANT SMALL PLACES. CLOSE IN
Improved ptaeea with bufldinga, ea aood

road, close to electric transportatioa aad
Portland. Small payment down and owner
to accept aoldisr's loac Joha Ferguson.
Garhnger bklg.

FARM LANDS RENT OR BUY 457
WANTED TO RENT SMALL PLACES

Have several people wanting to rent acre-
age or small farma, close to Portlaad pre-
ferred; some people will buy the place
after leasing for year or more; we make
lota of sales this way; will buy equipment
if priced right

JOHN FERGUSON. Gerunrer bldg.
Largest Farm Dealer on Pacific Onaat

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES, ETC. 500

GEN. STORE, doing fine Buaxoess; will invoice.
Good bldg. Will sell goods, snd rent or

bldg. and all; give good terms; a bargain.
Garage lot, 100x100. floor soece 60x100.

fine bldg., lota of tools: done over 835.000 last
year. 24 cars stored. Cssh snd terms.

BOX 22. SCIO. OR.
CH1ROPOD18T well established practice for

sale: equipment up to date; modern white
enamel, oven baked, art ssoeptie chain, cabinet.
etc, etc Everything required in a modern of
fice A-- Journal.

WANTED LIVE MAN
To take full charge of going buatness. Must be

live and full of business, $1500 ch required.
Assts of company to secure same. 219 Lumber
Exchange bldg. Ask for Joe.
HALF INTEREST in good restaurant, doing

good business; well established; must be good
ment: $1500 will handle. Linton A Welch.
418 Railway Exchange bldg.

HAULING CONTRACT
A good steady job goes with this nev truck.

Small payment down, balance easy terms. This
job ia good for 2 years. Call 430 Belmont
A DANDY grocery; will invoice; good location;

good busineae; fixtures very reasonable: about
$2000 for alL Linton A Welch. 418 Railway
Exchange bklg.

FOR SALE, SHOE SHOP
Electrically equipped shoe repair shop, m East-

ern Oregon, doing good business. Box 0111. Md-to-

Or.
RESTAURANT Doing $75 per day. located oa

transient street; cheap rent; lease; good equip
ment: $1500 will handle. Linnton A Welch.
418 Railway Exchange bldg.

$950 CONFECTIONERY, cigars, etc.. hght
grote i y. Nfcoa clean place with geod fixtnr

1 living room: rent only $25. CaR at 407 Mo--

Kay bldg
cirvmv BnvcDB. u .. ........ .- jl i j.au.iv.., w atuo v.v ,.w IIIWI w.

ao called interaat tn establiabed real estate
liniiiiisi, get advice of Portland Realty Board.
421 Oragoa Mag. Pbone Broadway 1902.
W OULD yoa pay $25 to $50 down ta get into a

good urst-cla- boaorabls business, a
maker, awae bettert Inquire at 4022 42d
S. K., Portland. Or.
$1000 CIGARS, candy, etc Doing nice little

busmesa. Reat $35. T Call 407 Me- -
Kay Bide.
RE8TAURANT for aalr. good location, fix tare.

osmoarte: reat 665. 2 rears leaae: will earn
fice; ell caah or easy time. Owner. 106 N. 6th
FINE cement garage, close in, good ksratioa: eefl

or trade for aavailer properly. J. C, Karats.
real estate and aaetioneer, 8I4 Spalding bldg

Printing for Less
RydW Printing Co. Main $5$ 193 3d at

500 $1.50AR printing aev st pre-wa- r
prices. A core Pitas. 384 Washington, nr. 6th.
WILL exchange $12$) atoek ef immn for

svnell dsff. Tabor a 0-- 8
VULCANIZING OUTFIT

For sale. See Cbaa. Trewbrklx. for farther
xnfermatKwi. Qaiavby hotel. 29 North 4tb at

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
with emeu equipment for ale; little
aad Bum asoathly. 821 Wilhaxas ave.
RlTAIrKANT eerrfit ia atevage. enaaiileta. rat

$iaoJ. priee geoa. &C4 Bwewanea bldg.
FOR SALE FUling statiwa and raareaUiag ahoo.

HOUSES 404!
Star Sales Service

142 SO TRVErGTOS DISTRICT $1250 i
Epirndid jeom baagalow, garaca. fur-nar- a.

boUtrDaa. fiaa Dutch kiteaea. pantry.
paaalod roonu: an FATED ST. CLOctK ia;

haaa; awaer keniag. Price apaaka for
KaeH. A "STAR" BARGAIN THAT
WONT LAST. HtTREIl HCSRItlTeraat baa real.

$3750 SEC BOOMS $3750 i 1
$000 CASK AND $35 PES MONTH
0 room baaraioar. doable- constructed. 1

block to A. R. car oa Slat at.; aaaat ba
moid that werk.

6TAR RAX ESTATE U CTT. 00..
Bdwy. 5018. 512-- Wilcoi Bldg.

$7500 $7500 S7500 750 $7500 1
ALAMEDA PARK

No. S64 K. 28th at. N.. 1 black froaj beat
in tha cboicett part of this iwpalar ra--
district, ia this beautiful .7 room banga- - I

Dm by today, thea arraaga for anpoiat- - I

aaa aupeenoeu ajegpoomu terau. fJ. A. WICKMAN CO.
Realtors

QUALITT HOMES
882 Stark at. Broadway 0784.

200 CASH
4 room cottage. 00x100 lot; sewer ia; cm I

i,. car, gmou. CAU mra-y- . ofiig.

52D. NEAR K. STARK
Three lots, 150x160 feet deep, excellent

location; street and sever imps. pd. Bar-rai-

$2400; terms.
POTTER, WITH

MALL A TON BORSTEL, .104 2d St Bdwy. 7436.

$700 CASH and terms buys a nev 5 located
room double - constructed bungalow. one

EVERYTHING COMPLETE. Includes firo sat
insurance for S years, hardwood floors,
curtain rods, electric light globes and fix.
tares, linoleum in kitchen and bath, fur-
nace,

hem
fireplace, gas water heater, full ce-

ment
ia

basement 45x100 lot, all fenced. I

bearing fruit trees, all aemments paid. I 82.50
$4290. Call Mr.,Young, Bdwy. 6389.

Texas.

--BUILT TO ENDURE"
$100 to $3000

INVESTIGATE H
Bigger. Better Hooaes for

Lees Moaey. I
TtcriTaf Ana: t rn. . rnwv., pnRTi v. n . nn- - I

Factory E. 11th and Market Pbohe East BZ14. I Red
way.

Nice Home caso,

At low prices and easy terms, 6 rooms,
bath, toilet and laundry trays; improved
street; all liens paid; close to factory and
car shop; price $2600, $500 down, balance
same as rent John A. Meissner, 821 Gaaco
bldg. Main 1814.

IRTINGTON
$5250 $750

8 rooms, oak floors, furnace; as a . .. . . . ' K. Iu.fr , Iaome or unmarau " - "T. I

if i. on the car line ana coma i

Board ofTrade bldg. Bdwy. 37. E. 2961.
dam,
cash.ON EAST 39TH ST., PAD

Timr colleae: a orettv hCQe 4 room
bungalow, on corner lot, neat and nice. Fine

elderly couple or young couple: close in but
a country nome, -- uuu ; smau caau vj- -

ment Note new phone nnmrjer.

Ralph Harris Co.
Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.

k.t.tnii RftSE CITY C5500
fii mom haniwood floors, trine furnace, fire-- 1

built-i- n features, large hot water heater,
range, drapes, etc., included in price. Small

payment balance like rent Air. Church,
.j h haicht Kesitor

Board of Trade. Bdwy. 2045.
SPECIALS Beautiful brand new modem

room hnnealow. 14250: rood terms.
7 rooms, modern, close in, east side, all im 6provements in and paid, 8423U; terms. gas
WesTside. 0 room modern home, close in.

income. $4500: easy terms. J. C. Kuraili, andEstate and Auctioneer. 804 Spalding.
VI HSISHVD BUNGAXiCaW

$450 cash and balance tike rent; enough
wood for winter: 40x100: fruit. - shrubbery, etc
Price for' quick sale, at only $1400. 6

JohnsonDodson Co.
N. W. Bank bid Main 3787. I

DOWN LAUD H AUU111W
Walkine distance and an exclusive district; I

brand newt 5 room bungalow, witn iiooreu atuc, i

floors, tapestry paper, ran iirepiace, enamel I

finish, built-i- n features. I'tt show youi a real
buy. Mr. Louden, .with J. R. Haight, Bowy.
204- - o"i ot lraae. ,
$50 DOWN 2 rooms, close in, near M-- v car. I

Total price eiau. uoi loxau, nouae kwui
12x24: electric lights, gas. touet, sins, sewor
connections in aad paid; aeeoea aiaewaia leaas

house from street House ie located, on rear
lot 42 E-- 27th at Owner, Jaaxsaau in746.

'

$3100 $650 CASH
New 4 room bungalow, nice living room, mas- -

firenlace. Dutch kstchen. Dreaaiast nooa, z

mmt lanndrv travs. Good district
K. SOMM KKV ILliE, BDWI. 2110.

(760 $100 DOWN, $15 monthly,
shack on good corner 100x100; splendid soil,

good district some fruit; here is the basis of a
nice borne. A little work will increase the value.

JohnsonDodson Co.
638 N. W. Bank bldg.J Main 3787.
AN ABSTRACT of title is not a guarantee of I

your title; it Is merely a nisxory oi juur
Title Insurance Policy a guaranteeoi your

title. Therefore, when you ouy propenj ri a
Title Insuiaace Policy. No abstract, required.
Titie A Trust fompany
$2500 ANY reasonable terms, mod

mm hunnlna' all huilt-in- aood plumbing,
full basement Being newly painted inside and
out. We advertise snaps only. Call today.
218 Railway Exchange bldg. Bdwy. 6808.
iBTiaTif! CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW. $3800

A little beantv. double, constructed, 6 rooms, I

breakiast nook, fireplace. French doors, lot 65x
iuu: paveu rwi. "vsrage rf degired. Terms. Sell. --'.BY OWNER

Attractive K. Burnside home, esose in; nne i

Inotion 4 her) mom, hardwood floors: Fox fur
nace, fireplace, cash SlO'JO. Mrs. buss, soo
E. 3d st N. Tet 32S-1- S mornings.

SACRIFICE price $650 cash, $3000. 6 room
cottage, tine otmnysiae nome, oa r. wu.

Paved atreat. Scott A Berry, 103U Belmont
Tabor 9561.

SNAP IN WALNUT PARK,
New bungalow, vacant: hardwood floors, fur

nace, fireplace. Wdln. 334. Union Realty Co.,
042 Union ave. N.

HOUSE PLANS
100 designs. 310 to 315. or specially de

signed at reasonable fee. -

I. R. BALUCi Wl, Z Pi. W. MXIBTO
IRVING TON NEW BUNGALOW

37700. near Broadway car, 6 rooms and I

breakfast room 1st floor, tile bath, hardwood
floor throughout, full kt garage. East 419.
GET title insurance instead of an abstract It

M quicker and cheaper ana you ate arjeonueiy
protected against error. Title 1 rust company.

ACREAGE 40S

On Columbia Boulevard
AT EAST 29TH ST., NORTH- -

SUNDERLAND ACRES Close in Convenient
to schools. Alberta aad Woodlawn cars. 5 to

e tracts. Rich sou. Big returns in I roils
and veretablea. 3400 to 8600 per acre. Out- -
aide city limits. Low taxes. A few choice

ro lots left Beautiful bomesites. 1

Breach office at 29th and Columbia Blvd. I

KLROD A DKItK, uMUti) I

88 Stark St Bdwy 1188 I

NEWBERGH HIGHWAT
A ir W l.ua W MlKwavvMm

wee, wTw. aaaa; faf.;. elfl HrTlIklL 1 OO M8VT tTPM - ikfla ae .
B.aalw asmawrt laall aawgkP at.aaB I mi Bfafl rtaarta
fcTv--T fined home site oa the hiahwayT" 85000:
terms.

a acres in eoltivatioa. acres bemes. 1 sere
fruit oft the pavement; $3600. $1200 down.
$200 year.

R. M. GATEWOOQ A w iua eta at
3360 CASH 5 ACRES

Here ia a nanrain for you. 5 acres nearly aO
ia raspberries, rich soil, s room noose, running
water, loca tea en uetee roea. a anon nawanre
from city; 5 minntea' walk from electric ata- -
tion. The price is $3600; pay only $360 cash.
See as today.

COMTE A KOHLMAN, Mala 6550.
208 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

A SNAP Over 2 acres, ft room bouse, 2 hen
faousea, large barn. H acre raspberries, orch

ard 10 blocks of electric station aad hirhway.
IV miles out, :9vo; eaze caan. xaaauce nne
rent Phone Main 958. 601 Stork Exch" bldg.

3 ACRES. Baseliae road, priced to -
nl thwT

it roet ffcv, Realtor. 1131 BeirjKmt
Aut. 223-39- .

ACREAGE BARGAIN
Only $43 down, balance $10 per month:

city water aad gas; finest gardea sou; tines ia.
Broadway 53 17. '
"

NEARLY 2-- 8 ACRE $12 MONTHLY
4 blocks to MacJevood static aa Orrgoa

ataJawtriC; WwltspT stager w. sjary. sax
aalTaSl xTItAJE.

2 ....' awawaMwawawavaawaaaawaavayavawa

FOR bALA A acre tract. 1 miautea' walk
mm car. ae xare. e room aoinanee oanaxuew.

REAL ESTATE FOR .SALE TO
FARMS 407

M ACRES, 28 aulas aovtheast of Port-laa- d.

aula ta aeaool and church: S
aprmcs aad S creeks. . good fsnuaj. looked,
road. S3 acres a
in naatsnv: aS
cleared: beerinc arohard: t
hooaa with firepeaec. good granary, barn.
S linaaan. - an wtta psaeo:
Hvo eosra, 2 . hogs. . 50 chick ana. aar-
aeaa, bark, . wagon, dae. plow, harrow,
(rain drill, cultivator, - cream separator.
Advance trasarag marhiraa with blower
and atacker. Bay. feed, etc ; AS aerea

. asedad to tall crop, whiea ktoka good.
Prion for everything $8000, $3000 caah,
balance $500 per year. Poraooaily io--

ONLT 1 7 MILES OCT
24 acres sooth of I'orUaod, 1 mile

from railroad station, mile to achool;
rocked road, woven wire feacea, 12 aerea
under cultivation. 8 acres sabre can be
farmed; balance pasture : large bearing family
orchard, H acre in sUawtoerrias; ft rooam
bouse, barn 28x40. chicken bjooso, gran-
ary, bog house, etc Included with place:
Good team. 3 cows. 1 heifer. SO chink-en- s,

1 hoc, wagon, banana, disc, har
row, tools, feed, etc Pnea . for
thing $5000. $2800

80 aerea, 26 miles from Portland. S
miles from Wsshougal. Wash.; rooked
road, mile to school; 18 aerea under
cultivation, over 30 acres can ba farmed
when cleared, balanco ia fir timber;
bearing orchard, 6 room ' boons, large
barn, chicken bouse, voocbhed. Buildings
cost $2000. Eprinc and crock. Price
$3600, terms. Inspected by Kemp.

JOHN FERGUSON. REALTOR
Gerlinger Bldg.

crop.
ACRES. 70 acres under the plow, balsnre m acres

hay land and raature: good a room house, big
machinery; 4 miles to church team,

tO Tarsia
in Willamette valley: a dandy place for miles

fWf ,OC -- Uer bouae
oa very easy terms. actual

1132 acres, in miles from Elk creek, 00
on Big Elk creek and Little Bear; 500

of beet land; 300 acres under cultivation;
fme alder timber: 6.000.000 ft ot fir:

room house and new 7 room house,
orchard, and good, big barn ; 4 H miles to
railroad, 12 miles from Toledo, 5 miles from

City. This is a dandy stock ranch.
40 acres bottom land suitable for gardening

asiry purposes, right on the highway. 3Vs ,

I2?0r bosTof Lrtl
aacvir.c at uaunia,: M ,Wdm. 6684.

Dairy Farmers, Invests
gate!

This unusual opportunity. Fine paying irri Vi

dairy and alfalfa ranch; famous Deschutes
Valley, Central Oregon. $16,000. Small tniual
payment, new easy payment plan; Ideal rlhaste

particulars oa request
REDMOND LAND A LOAN CO.. INC.

REDMOND, OR.
SALE 200 acres good stock or grain

farm.. 1 Vt miles of 2 shipping points. F. J.
R. 6. Albany. Or.

FOR RENT FARMS 408

135 ACRES SCHOLLS
This farm of 185 acres has about 60

under plow, fine bottom land. 8 acres clover, 1
walnuts, 3 acres assorted orchard, running

creek, fine rocked road, 6 room house, large
equipped for cows; granary and horse

barn; 4 cows, team,. 100 hens, wagon, plows.
mower, harrow, etc. ; enough feed until harvest
Price of personal property only $800, $500 cash,

lease. the
F. L. EDDY. Realtor.

RITTER, LOWE A CO..
Board of Trade Bldg. -

FARM for rent on shares, including stock. W.
r. strack, nanay. or.

ACRE farm for rent close to city, with
Dull omits, (.ail Z49 13th st

HOMESTEADS 410 not
vtu lmprovea nomesteaa reunquianments. lata
"" $30,000; fruit ranch. 80 rode to nic

town, near orarna rase. zuuu spent
running water, all plow land. $600 and $700.
Corbett bldg.

COPY govt mass showing Western Oregon
homestead lands, $1. Our charges are rea-

sonable and our services the best on locations.
References given. W. J. ANDERSON. 802--4

Railway Exchange bldg.. Portland.

TIMBER LANDS 411
EXTRAORDINARY huv. 4R0 acre, with U

750.000 feet ssw timber, near Forest Grove
. $12,750; good terms. Dubois. 804

spaiaing bldg.
ACRES timber, a meneed valuation $850; need

money. Make me aa offer. Mrs. O. E. Lar--
son. Ysnkton. Or.

TCI FYPH AfJClir RFAI KT1TT 111
MODERN HOUSE $6000

This property well locaated on. east side
is seldom you can get a house like this to

trade. It is modern and ia clean and neat aa a

other good trade. Come and see us and talk
over. See Mr. Stephens with

732 Cham, of Com.

Trade Dry Climate
For Wet

5 and e tract1, abo larger farms for
sale or trade at Richland, Wash., where early
asparagus and strawberries make $500 to $700
per acre. Ideal for early spuds, applea, alfalfa
and dairying. For reliable information talk
with W. M. Relton, Producers Market, 6th and
vash. sts.. Vancouver, Wash. '

ROGUE RIVER VAI,1.KT
EXCHANGE FOR MIDDLE WEST

acres on Portland and San Franeaoo"j-- whway. 5 miles mrth rf Grant, P
u acre pear orchard. 5 acres of berries, balance

leTe, Un1 inj fine. d , . ji Owner lives
m Missouri, desses to trade for property nearer
home; no incumbrance; value 840.000.

WHEELER,
20 N. 8th St, Grants Pass, Or.

WILL TRADE
A acres. 6 room house, small barn. 25 larva

fruit trees, 15 minutes' ride on carline from
court house on east side. 33000. Will trade
for rmall acreage outside city limits with small
stream, or what have you? Phone Cot 1400.
1001 Lombard st

WILL TRADE
GARAGE

Garage building and good business, all new
stock, one of the best equipped ahope on east side
win exchange equity in building and all equip-
ment for modern bungalow and some cash, bal-
ance can be paid same as rent

J. B. KOC. 403 COUCH BLDG.
354 ACRES, stock and dairy ranch; 16 milk

cows. 9 2 year old heifers, 35 sheep, horses,
hogs, chickens, everything to run the place. Total
price $14,000. Trade for Portland resilience.

S. M. K. REALTORS
IMP E. Broedwsy. Woodlawn 1371.
160 ACHES in IAicoln county, partly improved.

tor lots or bouse equity.
15 acres near River.
6 acres near Gresbam.
What ' have you ?

A. H. AKETtSON. 420 Henry Bldg.
CONDON DISTRICT

Wheat and stock ranch, near Condon, of 600
acres; owned by widow and will trade for Port
land or valley property, or autos or business that
she can handle. $15,000.

909 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
20 ACRES, level, mostly in cultivation; 17
' miles out on good graveled road; lot of

personal properly included: an elegant
chicken ranch; want residence of about irooms. Brace. 814 Couch bldg.

EXCHANRE OFFICE
City residences to exchange tor

close-i- n acreage. Also farm hating.
ROBNETT A McCLURE. REALTORS

Bdwy. 6574. 802 Couch Bldg.
EXCHANGE OFFICE

Our services n are ready for every ex- -
enange propceitKin of merit

ROBNETT A McCLURE
302 Coaca bMat - Maiaaall 3293..

IDEAL CHICKEN RANCH
20 acres near Reed villa, very productive and

lays Just right for chickens, auta, fruit or ber-
ries: want city property for full rarer, $5300.
Rock, 403 Couch bldg. Broadway 6363,
160 ACRES, in Lincoln county. Or., partly

ekre to K. R. station, to trade far
house and let Price $2500. Owner. 808 2d
rtreet eouth.
TRADE for city property, small farm with

buildings and tool.--: tm inflated nrieee
Ovaer. 31 E-- Portland bvhL

I TRADE 3,500.000 ft A- -l timber ana 82000
j for city property, vahae to 8550. SeU--

ood 8039. '
WANTED Honest real estate partner: have

2 room office, furnished. Inquire $82 E.
Taylor.

FR SALE or exchange. 720 acre wheat ranch
ia Sherman Ca. Waat Port 'and er Pevalkrtoa

peraayrty. trwner. Pz T r Hanioa at. cty.
HUDSON car (or real estate; will Price

$350. Main $2017
WANTED A carpenter to exchange-- work for

aa equity ia 3 acres oa Oregon City carlioe.
Journal.

TWO good hooaea. Vancouver. chaan er trade
for una II piece. 27 k Wash st. room 2U8

IMPROVED Hood River farm for Portland
; - property. Value 30.w00. P. O. Bex 410.

HOUSES
HOUSES. FOR. THE OLD FOLKS"

RW $544 cash, $25 xoocdhly. baye l- - s
man 4 rooam cottage, n OOxlQv. T
hua aasnrtnit bearing-- fruit trees, con-
crete foenriatitas. fall basement, con-
crete retaining vail aad atapa, 3 Uoeha .

' a
$2200 $400 caah. $34 Btonthry. bora A. vara

Mat. lt 4 I mm misuse cot-
tage, lot 50x100. ia Industrial district
ef Anna. Mac ta MA car. A
woadwrfel bey far panaa dwsirmg

$220 $500 caah. $13 Bonthly. but a 4
room ti la Heart eettage, ecaxcrete foan-datio- a.

saoaera plwaaOing. ia splendid
envtrtitina blocks from AJbarta. rar

S237I SlfrO caah. (20 araBthly. boja a Urge
2 atorr I tmra hooaa, hit tOxlOO, coav
crata favadatkai aad baacaaaat. 7 aa- -
aortad tiainin frat . traai. 3 bloeka 'rroaa Woodlawn ear.

12410 caah. 25 Booth;, boj A buic. carlioe.
wpU-bvi- tt ft rocaa bongaiov. Dutch atrietad
kitehas, fall ban men t. aptendid a lev.

wrth eoaenta foaarhitioa. laraa bmbi
bolly trr.ii. 6 or 1 aaaortad haarinc
fruit traaa. cUskca yard, chick Mt hooaa
aoa rao. 2 baacaa mat woocuaw car.

Tori TMuaoar or i h w.

Ex-Serv- ice Men
Investigate Our

Bonus Plan
OUR BCrLDINf PLAN WILL APPEAL TO

TOU. MANT SPLENDID- - BUNGALOWS TO
SELECT B0M.

Tor $40r0 era csa arrange for the construc-
tion of a nifty 5 room, bungalow with hardwood
floors, fireplace, buffet. Dutch kitchen, break-fa- rt

nook, etc. Doable ermstrocted. Old ironTapestry paper. InTestigate.

R08E CTTT BUNGALOW, 6 rooms and 8
doable garage; hardwood floor, fireplace, fur-
nace, full cement basement Priced at only

850. Below tha hill.

LACRELHCRST Too 11 be suroriaed at
some of the splendid buys nov offered. If you
want a rood Dome, see

A. G TEEPE TO
East Side office 40th and Ssndy. Tabor 0586
Waat Hide office. 270 Htark rit. Bdwy. 603.

Bargain Hunters!!
ATTENTION!

FURNISHED ONLr $4200
6 room bungalow on pared street

and corner lot; full cement basement,
furnsce. trays, cabinet kitchen, break-
fast nook, 2 bedrooms, bath and toilet,
all la fine shape; dandy fireplace, buf-
fet; sleeping porch, attic. Completely
furnished in mahogany, .blue rugs.
SEE THIS.

Marsh & McCabe Co.
REALTORS

822-3-- 4 Failing Bldg. Bdwy. 0528.
Krenincs Tabor 430. tor.

$4000 TOTAL PRICE
$4000 TOTAL PRICE

ONE ACRE 5 ROOM BUNGALOW for
NEAR FRANKLIN HIGH like

BLOCK TO HAWTHORNE TAR
House Worth $3750 8 Full Lot Worth $3200

All for $4000
BONC8 CONSIDERED TERMS 816

Plumbing complete, full basement, choice elec
tric fixtures, large bring room. Dutch kitcnen.
neatly decorated, level land: all in lawn and place,
choice fruit trees. Owner aacrtfieiiK Dosition. gas
heme and everything. Going south in search of down
health. As pretty a home site as sny one would with
wisn. Broadway. 43. Tabor 8104.

O. O. GOLDEN BERG. Abington bldg. 827

0 ROOM BUNGALOW SACRIFICE --

If bizyou want a real home for leas than
actual construction here Is the opportunity. Real
Large, well arranged rooms, new, never
occupied: built for owner's home. It is a
force sale. Let us take you out for in-
spection. Mr. Derr,

DERR A POWNDER
1215 N. W. Bank bldg. Mar. 2245.

633
A DARLING little white bungalow, beautiful

Inside and out with garage to match architec
tare of home. Full cement basement with splen

furnace. The breakfast nook off the dainty oak"."i.. "T7iwhae kitcnen -.-li .
home for couple, would hi to w

how complete it vv rr-u- aa-o-

terms. Or, you may buy it furnished complete
$400 more. Our nev phone number is

Bdwy. 5654.

Ralph Harris Co. to
816 Cham, of Commerce. Bdwy. 5654. of

NEAT NEW BUNGALOW
4 rooms, right on the Hawthorne car: has

fireplace, basement wood lift, nifty electric
fixtures, 2 bedrooms, built-i- n kitchen, built-i- n

buffet etc. Price only 82900. on very easy
terms, with about $500 down payment

tOO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDG.
Broadway 6895.

HOUSE
Pun plumbing, basement room to mike sleep-

ing porch. 1 block to car; $2400, $400 cash,
balance easy.

Johnson-Dodso- n Co.
683 N. W. Rank bldg. Main 3787.

Furnished Bungalow A

5 rooms and sleeping porch, on. floor, corner
60x100: furnished with mahogany and wal

nut; brass beds, nice rugs snd drape: improve
ments ta. paid. All goes for $3850, some
terms, ant im sti.

R08E CITY PISTRICt
Nev bungalow. 3 rooms and breakfast nook,

hardwood floors throughout: excellent basement
and Tnrnaee firanlme Ktiff.t fmi.k i. ; .
dandy garage; pay $1000 down, move In today!
AUl. SIV-S- .

WEST SIDE BARGAIN
3 1ST ST. CUKSE IN

T large roms, vacant, furnace, fireplace This
not a shack but good home; $1200' cash,

balance Uke rent
T. P.. BIRD. REALTOR. BPWT. 6017,

MR. HANDYMAN
New $ mom bungalow, en eartine. Requires

ansae finishing inside. Will sell my $1700 equity
for 8I0O0 eaeb; balance on lot la 3334; sewer
reanectcd. gaa and light large fireplace, clinker
brick chimney; avery tiling paid. For informa
tion ran eia-84- .

sVROOM bouse aad 3 lots; not quite finished.
but have all the material: at bargains $1000.

$600 cash and $12.30 per ma, includes interest
Mt Scott ear to Inta Junction. 4 blocks south,
hMvmi 108d and 104th. 56th are. Owner,
Tabor 3102. p. m.

Bt'lLD NOW1
Be a satisfied bom. owner; we welcome

tnaoertion. LIBERAL FINANCIAL AS-
SIST A NTT

RORNETT A McCLCRK. BUTLDERS
Bdwy. 6374. 802 Couch bldg.

houae. ander eonatrartion. 63O0 wiU
coauilete aatca, garage, aaa, electricity, water,

fawner lot bard street. $250 down. $20 month.
Prire $1080. Swell buy tor working man. 504
Buchanan bldg.

KENTON SACRIFICE AT 81475
4 room boose, electrtrity. eeaaent and sever

peal, a anvavMlHl lota. tm. soil, eloae to Misns- -
car. Only 81475. 876 caah, balance tike

rent. rteUweod 2889.
ROOMS, sleeping porch., large kitchen, built--
ins. sta. tana, nata. Basement etc.. eloae to
r. For quick sals only $2680. Cash $700

30 aad interest. Owner. 771 E.
ta st n.

IJftOO A500 CASH, bung., furniahed
Witn aood new furniture, lias aaraae and on

paved st This is a good buy. Call today. 218
nail way r.xcn. mag. Bdwy. o8os.
BEHIND every policy of Title Inauranee is

deposit with the state of - Oregon to protect
you against lose, yet it ia cheaper thea the
abstract asetbed. Tale A Trust eoavneny.
$1U0 TOUR terau: good house ia

Mt Scott: lot 100x166:-o- a Dared at Too
gnnd to pass on. Call today. 218 Railway
men nwg. Dowy.
FRANKLIN nigh district Bear grade achool and

ear. 3 seta, a roams. Beta, gaa stove, wstev
Beater: rood aaaeateat. frnit; terms. 3104

a at B. K.

GOING away: wilt sell new painted shack, with
eenivina: mt ovxtov, lor 3 krta if

vented. 891$ 56th ave. 8. E., city, Aut phone

BT OWNER. $ room Ba e Baodera bungalow. East
48th Bear Diriatoa. laquare 1263 Division

WHEN yea purchase year home have the tide
uav. a Title Iravaraitce Policy. Title

A Treat eompany.
0 SOLDIER'S BONUS 707 Harhiandgt
sraaa are iwr-roo-aa weoolawa bangalow,

irajwaiiy anrarevw. t.iaiwei. Mala
4 ROOM biuas. (7 th street. Moots rill, district.

3300 down. $1$ month. --Price 41100. 504
nwiwais owa- -

WHEN sua get a Title Insurance Policy, voa
aa abstract of rhl n.w iw an nnve. iiue at Trust eompany.

IRVING TON CORNER HOME S5S00
Perleet cooeiaon. tn the heart of Irvingtao,

1 block to ear. McPONKLL. EAST 419
SEE OWNER fa Jmrgaia aevea-reu- m house107 E. 78th at IH.

see axle cheap, hot of Cero- -
lusa at

iT Jvoruiern Mexico; as combined
Pasture and agricultural tract it is unexcelled; f85between two of the principal railroads,

of
sen

the vMefcT.kf of the land; ship- -

place,
rS. brttk'ZZu? olS the Uni Thereaa abundance of water, feed, and a mild cli
- a seu all or half of the tract: price locatedan ana Ammmi mm- - m.k

balance 6 per cent W H. Graham. Cuero! acres
very
4

BOTH OF THESE ON PAVED HIGHWAYS Millneany 0 acres of nrst-ela- soil, all in cnlti.
vatiotL 320-fo- frontue on E. 82d si Inavedl.

mile to rfectric .ration- - . .HU ' kL, .H ana
$4000. $500 cih7 OaTmoVdU,: ZT6 H acres. 2 acre. rjndVcnitiHon an oM
mmmrA...... r,.;,.... . ; . I ...1 1u.1uiii.EU 1. nr., mijimiiiii.

Rock cheese factory on the Capitol high
1 mue from Tigard; pnce $3250. $500
sia monuuy.

R1AUTOSS gated
732 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Full
2 acres, all cultivated. modern brmae.

chicken house, 'garage, cherry orchard, on good

"f-- 20 t.0 electric station, mile of FOR.. ... -

nHUUUCHUl Kula,,n T tn u ir--;--v.iic u-

garage, hen house, orchard. 2 srrea heaver- -
no Btumps, stones or brush, $3500; 8300

Phone Main 53. 601 Stock Exch. bldg.

SUBURBAN HOMES 406
SUBURBAN HOMES acre

Two acres of choice garden land in cul-
tivation, lots of fruits and berries; barn,
neat cottage and outbuildings ; near station
on Oregon City line; $3000, half cash.

Six acres, extra choice land, running
water, also large spring, on the pavement at
the railway station; house, barn,
lots of fruit and berries; 10 miles out;
$5600, good terms, or will sell half. This
is nice.
R. M. GATEWOOP A CO . 1654 4th st

GARDEN HOME 10

Sightly 5 acre home, some fruit and berries,
rm. bungalow tvoe house, modem rjlurabina.

and electricity, aood nam chicken hnna.
caraee. etc li ravel rrA owner nnr.ruM i

will sacrifice. Price $5500. 81000 cash. I..
J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY. u

8 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. one,
Bdwy. 6034. 301

ACRES in cultivation high and sightly, lots
of fruits and berries, house, plumbing.

iimeU river. Dared road. 20 minn'tea hv anto
irom City. WSLkinf distance to rarnne XennO
$2000 down, $1000 per year. This is afaoice.

it. m. tiATEWUUU A CO.. 165 H 4th st
xv-- --ft .

J.w ,7.; . ..v...Tor chickens, etc We have a 3- - ict I

4 room bmnl. w. m aell foe
small cash payment and give you a chance to I 80
impme me place so you can get your bonus I

wen. Lu 432 Kichanie bldg.. 2d and Stark. 1

SUBURBAN HOME
6 acres in cultivation.. house, water

dduk, ram, winaimu, norse, ouggy. tools.
just oil ot 82a st at Clackamas $4250,
terms.

R. M. GATEWOOP A CO.. 1654 4th st It

acreage in same beautiful tract right on hard of
sunsre mghvay. itRISLET. STARKWEATHER A BLACK
602 Broadway bldg. Main 6199.
FOB RENT or sale, good house and I

one acre: plenty of fruit and all kinds of
berries; electric lights, city water and phone.
l'iace 424 ana Uotug sts., 10 blocks north of
Beaumont 8 a. ra. to 6 p. nt. Phone Tabor
174; other hours. WoodTawn 1578.

OREGON CITY LINE
0ne choice garden and JoU o frnit

gr4pes berries. 7 room house, gas. electric
lights, full plumbing, close to station; $4200:
term, good varus.

R. M. GATEWOOP A CO. 165H 4th st

FARMS 407
FOR SALE MODBL DAIRY FARM

76 acres of fertile bottom dairy land, fenced.
mostly under high state of cultivation ; in I

Alockoman valley, five miles from CathUmet;
r- -. "r,"

F- - ..eT: spKnoia am, cnicxens ana
""J ' r.:Jr , room Dun'

' ' ' '"T 7 I

out houses, furniture, piano, beautiful location.
fine schools, two wells, running water. Price
312,500. Will take Portland home in part
payment wner, room 325 Worcester building.
r.manway jain. rurther information.

Beaver.Springs Farms
In tracts to suit 10 to 140 acres. All

good soil, no rock, some cleared, some
buildings living streams, close to school.
2H miles to good town, R. R., Columbia
river and highway. 2 hours' 'drive from
Portland. Come and join the colony of
good people already there. Price $30 to
360. Your own terms within reason, John
A. Meisener, 821 Gaaco bldg.

TO SEE IS TO BUT
90 acres. 40 acres in cultivation, bal-

ance pasture, timber. 4000 cords of
wood, lots of cedar posts, 6 room house,
bath, hot amt cold water, 2 bams, gran-
ary, outbuildings, family orchard, fenced
and cross-fence- creek and springs, full
hue of farm machlnerr, 20 miles from

Portland; $8500, terms $2000, balance long

B. II Stewart, with
C W. MILLERSHIP

165H 4th St ' Main 5275.

Sacrifice
80 acres, 35 acres fine agricultural land.

1000 cords of wood in timber. 14 miles S. W.
of Portland, 7 miles paved road, balance mac
adara road for a abort time. $25 Der acre.

Also nave 40 aerea, 5 in cultivation, small
bouae. barm, (rood bay at 6uu; some terms.c; r Ma . I 4VACAlaa?OllI

216 7th St. Oregon City. Or.

S HI CUiUTTJOTl. ITlll
1 warhanl Lfaf awriil a 9 A ftw hmfaar m rtl4
8 " 'W vi.aava v.aaaeL.a, urn
1 buildings, no rock or gravel; 32500. $1000

cash, balance 6 per cent
10 aeres Bear HiUsboro. 4 acres in culti

vation,: balance easily cleared. 30 assorted I

fruit trees (bearing) ; land all tillable and the I

best of soil. Prior 8225U. T50 cash.
325 EXrHANfTE BLDG.. 2D AND STARK

SALE OR TRADB
WASHINGTON COUNTY FARM

127 aerea. 25 acres in cultivation, balance
aad timber, creek, springs. 5 room

barn, outbuildings, 38 miles Portland:
$4500. $200 ca?h. balance long-tim- e mort-
gage or would take boose for equity of $2004).
K. M. GATKWOOO A .. 165 4 4th fit.
BARGAINS 160 acres near Battleground.

Wash... $60 per acre; very easy terms.
157 acres, 10 miles from courthouse

Bl ?;. :.!!d. nLn"'B'I water; 5000 cords wood, only 390O0; good terms.
1 804 Spalding bldg.
I FOR SALTbe best alfalfa dAiry; ranch in

Umatilla county : a real home piece: good
terms, or will rnsnder up to $18,000 of clear
Portland property as par? payment Write for
particulars. 1. Skovbe, Hcrmjaton. Or.

DAIRY FARM 1 1 ST OI'TSIDE CITY
$ acres; nexne. srindmiH. barn for 30 cows.

Cla Ontombai bivd-.-wa- 42d at Will aeU at bar- -
I (nut for baM cash
1 ROGER W. vART. 1219 N, W. Bank bldg.
I afaTlD at A 1 aC 1 aVA - - r Tl a A . evjI VU ajjul Aaa " A r - art:iwj, a WUvslartl, DtOK.
1 .ad stock feed., txae timber. 4 snrtttes. land
i nam rua. i a, aaiiea rmaa sawn xsxoa
I
I FOB SALEt 280 fine sod. 7 malaa
I - east of Sckx. 80 reeved, bouse.

axaua Boroncaa, 205 Wood

$ FRESH eowa, 26 apnaawra, 14 Jewry Wsfeea
eoauag fraah, 880. rahaYvwha teased. 1654

Iaterataie are. Take Eantwa ear. Go aorta
btoeka,

THREE Base Jeraey-t- , law ) eowa. freak wita
carves, heavy milkers, gmaraateed 5 gam day.
365 Uniovi are. 8,. ror. Steavns st
$ HEAD yoang' Jeraay eowa to fraarw witlua 3

ta 4 veaaa. lWUl exctalor. for Ford ear. ta
geod eesaditxea. bite model t ail 891 Water at
FOR KALE i Jerary-Hoaitei- n cee. 4 years

old; a dandy, 173 McKeaaa ave. K. H.
Wilav
3 K ICE Jersey aervaaey eowa. fiwah wxth eereae,

beavy milkers. guaraated 3 gaav ear day.
345 Cnicm ave. St. ewe, htepoeoa et
SEX sac fraah' Baaatata. DurheaB. Jereey aad

Can any aaiay aad taaaUy cwwa, 4 ta 4 gaaV
Vww. diaiy 741 K A ah
ALFALFA bay from grower, priced to saeea

qukeAv J W Roger. HTwitaUia. Or.
CAl.VM WASTED
MARSHALL 2178

BIG freak dairy ana laaaily eowa. $34 asv 944
Pewetl Valley.

S G4M1D Jersey rum for aaie at e3lli aad HoT
rate Bvckner.

WANTED EW. veal aad hoaa Tabor 7633.

POULTRY AND RABBITS 701

Sleeping porch oa eeeood floor: full cement baaa- - did
Bient with Calorie tirpelsas furnaea, new am race.
toil 00. asat front, .corner lot, 1 blk. from
Aiaerta ear near good anhool.. Prioa $4800, rustennit 82800. bal. 830 per ma, aad latoreat.

)sai arter aoaday, 101 E. 34th N. Wood foren ansa,
BWtT Brt !N

FRANKLIN H1UH DISTRICT
Rplendid enmar oa BOth at. and S4thare; lot 100x105. with white fence all

S round ; room aaodern hooaa, pipeless fornana aad garaaa. Pnce 85200; 31500 down.
Thle at a bargain and price baa beea cutaeral bundrad dollars. Take M-- ear ataroad and Aider eta. Phone Aut, 010-2-
Aadraas 4828 $4th are. Owner.

OS EAST lTH ST., paved, near 1U1 collage.
. A pretty Utile 4 room buacalow oa oornaa- -

aaa and nfoa. Pine for elderly ooople or' "m wawriai iva u, nut luie a country home.w, wiui smau caan payment Note nevpa. a. aameer

Ralph Harris Co.
316 Cbam of Come" re. Bdwy 5654.

PORTIAND BOULEVARD SNAP
Daady rmss hoaa.. ncallent condi-tle.- lotnev roof, newly painted and tinted.

fR baasevent; 300x132 lot; garaga. crurkeanooae; atreet sod sewer Improvements paid.
Priee $m0; easy terms. Mall A Voa

. . SV ratal. 104 2d at Bdwy. 7438.

Loom Loosm Loorrn
$ reasa bungalow, near Laarelharat Park;Urge rooms. Ivory finish throughout; beaatifultiiM'laue, fall rem ant haaammt, turaace; beat of

siiiiaitnia: 3 bk ks Seanrude ear, near 88th'ww, imp. paMl. sioii, y l SOO
balanea ay Jtnap.
HI m M. KmoT. 1181 Belmont. Ant 233 38.

Is

Rl'ILD TO aAriMr-t- ,
- aWfore WtUM eontraet to baud your boava

va w. win aave yea nmr) aadpay, seal nanniniiaa. 1KAL with aa
""ww aaaa, noaoMrs givwa erary

ROBNRTT McCLCRK. REALTORSarewnag "7- - 802 Coorn Bids.

Only 5600 Down
Fine bay rlarny bungalow. Urge ttvhtg

saaavsve snaas pnrt Iireplae. furnace, large
vnxlMwa, Imteh klkrhen. near school and carbeeattfal yaed. lawn, raaaa. aharia treaa. aarvonnd-e- d

by aire beaaaa: gond district Price $4800.t?T K. TABOR 7847,
. THIS IH (KHH "

lasable evtrnar in AlKavt lava ci. .
a .. . l

vwawam, gara. cna-ta- m bnuaa fruit. hemes
aava grar- - wruy s2vu; gnvw reah.

Ralph Harris Co.
H) Cbaasbev

"
of fyiwimere.. Bdwy 8634.

$100 WILL HANDLE
New Tarea aageJov. with interior fiaahedla ., oaoal rHumbiag: eaa hare caiek eaa.

eareVa. eta. rrire ealv 12 OA.
' Johnson-Dodso- n Co.

633 W W yam, Md,. Main $767.
A t .' wry a, a guarantee vy a

vayeawieie eomnaay that you will not Buffer
p--w wa nai ant or tae title to your real
v. nea yea bay real, estate get a Title Insurancervney. m aoatract raqaiiwa. Title A Trust

w i"'w. (i.a; rtxial82IOO ISOO 'AH
f m

10 mr' ,uU Ph"btne: fond
V uavtrart; reatea lor glv per saoata.' Alvva Johnaoa, Real) nr. Board of

Trade bklg. Bdwy. 87. Kaas 261.
R6S fflt " DUTRICt $2730

raad aav, 4 roava. atrvetly
tally alll aaw 'I benrw at reasonable tei

CrORlMN MTtiK. CO.
3f CKam. of wa. Bklg. Bdwy. 6370.

RoNta b6Ts
We have vaaatrrfal buys m areaas aad farsaa.

We are sure we ran latere. yoe.
MoUKR A DENNIS.

raaaa eve. N. Wdla. $664.
BEitt part at Hawthorne, room. fAiraaoa, fl

aanne. Da ark kitchen, built-ma- , earner lot
I SB: 1 bora aeheot, SBv
aaa wee larva a, rrra so. uov avaaity,
lit BMwMvat A at. sxaaa

ey tm a guarantse ef the
tiO sa paar aeeaw. W bob yea bay year kiwi

have the tale awered. Better be safe thea sorry.
Trite a Treat rrawftewy.

ATTKNMIL'N
We Wave let aad vtU firauane and barOd

aa eart ea anike aaaa. Bdwy. 8343.
4 SUWU Uagaiow. ivory Marel ftuah.

raoi 4 ex IX a, irett, eaiea
Oaty HWeev. Aet 613-T-

' EVERT rarcaeaev ef teal eatete shoeid have his
title taaatil Better be safe thea sorry. Tits

as Treat eeaapaey.

$14 CASH aad terms, i r rkae
ae ear aad ackasl. Ovaar. 3 8L. Portlaad

VIII HAVE aiready eaamiaed the title U year
eewaawvy aad eaa isvae yea a Trtle lasairaaia

INtiter vttlwal away. Title a Treat eaaanaay.
UX, e I ft aad Til

Tlgaed a

FOR BAIA& 4 Bar Aevetnrk WearieM eeartne
brooder, end owe sao-rxu- rt Hewiowa al

borauag broader, good aa new; aeth go for $34.
Answer to G. E-- Tbosapaoa. 4111 $4th ave.

F... PorUsod. Or. '

PLAIN dark egga far baarhing. bsary la--

strain. 62 for IS eca Ala. a raxrehrrd)
Wbtte Rork reoatev for bra. lHwg; e breaty. 1 --

Win oriiver. all Main 41X1
BABY I HII. Taarred aa4 Hi.yvoad baere .

layntg atrama Hngaaiaed aio--t Ansel
Pealtry Farm. K 1. BUs 170. Oreajoa (My.

Wi
b tt 1 kMl auUrta. fcaary a alreaa. lar-wt-

42 aech : 4 araedrng eorkerrla. 814 eera.
Wdln. aUl4. I

TWO R. L Red roraerets and I Pekia drake
for aal er trade for sards ef aaaa barwA

604 74th H t f.
R. I. ILF.ll eaarS.reia aad palarta far bra. Aiwa.

swat tvaexrre Straus. A a Si rime, ere t j
era PrwarotX. Pkrkraaa. Taaaw ;be
KREeiKT breeder etoae. 1 tew ebac

636. Will trade set xarvkatar. M
Rt 3. Boa 141. Qvegoa Mj.
rOR SALK I'heere S. C. Wwlte lajbuea ewk-- "'

eram asm relay extsraa far March aad AaeaJ
aWivery. Ira N. ;erw eat, T.tw ST a

$11
ANTEJA Vtbat. kteek far batrwaas

C. Harr.
Mi ia ti ave. Feat leae
144 LA TING Uketw LvWa aajlaKa 41 33

aa-- a. at mrsiatts. tilaorth Keat T4ri asal fteaaty
TANBKD asal O. A '. Van Lrarwava rkei-a-

61ft a naastrrg : WSrvOaar Man. vacwnaiar kaav
Taker $a;j va.rtrnae HatrWry. PwrUeaat
F5JR SALE A'mtavA ewa-trt- e briaxdrr aad aa--'

rabasnr. Tsrsar 3822
u2FOR SALE T

saexing erga. 1TTB i .i.wg at Mt,n 1544.
PULLETS ead feivaev4a, Uirieserwed AX; BOd BewerW .

THREE eoaaw at L Raw awlleta. 1 aVaxee t avte
Letrbnre avlVe Beat 489. 42 ftraartrr.

wTtTTE lTr61tV lava. mUl HlHHKiTiZ47
819.8O0. DIVIDE $1 2A44T.

rood toratioa. 948 K. 11th at.. Ptortlaed. Or.
Wt WaD-CO- aaaa wants partner. baa yard

ft. r. PVtoariAat 414 44.
WHITE L&.HOKN lwHn. lew. JX5 4-

-$3 ear.glMrS, IIOBw. Tji. 7544. Iauaa.
3340 TO 6S4w OS 4J3TT rllllrllITTand track- - 304 Barlmnsa Wdg.ww. ww, imot. i caanv,iaxxe, rJOX ea. ejCJO, MT. erg trepaawted eteee, 611 Mawasatraal ave

FOR SALE ssnavrfn atraaa tileck Hawrna
bes ead wabania. eaa fceree et raws 141.

FRED 63- - UlLUikA. 444 PANAMA BLUqWANTED HoMat real eatele partner: have- -

effxoe, fuialiki A Issraxre 482 K. Taylor.
atjtAS il i.i....i, a.u. ea e..a-

1 "S;
3 ACRES. LKYKa CLOSE IN. UNLI $16;

TERMS. - MAR. 79a. , SEE OREGON INF. A MOKTQAGE CXA, 314
ea rroR ULS. LChCH cofsTtlL lti Tutrix


